
taan Nurse· Sufvf fl[ 
Trains Here For Return 

Lt. Moultrie Wa-~ One Of Last 
To Leave Before Final Surrender 

First Lt. Mary G. Moultrie of Woodburk, Ga., an Army 
nurse, is going overseas again - where she doesn't care, just as 
long as it is overseas. 

But should the Army extend it
self ; break precedent by leaning 
over backwards to give her a choice , 
she'd like to be in on the show 
when the Yanks take over the 
Philippines from the Japs . 

Her reason is simple: Lt. Moui
trie is one of the small surviving 
band of American Army nurses 
'\\rho were evacuated from the 
Philippines onl y a few hours be
fore the final surrender. 

Now assigned to a general hos
pital in training here at Deve ns, Lt. 
Moultrie has been in this country 
for...,,,;more than two year s since the 
r1ight on the 3rd of May , 1942, when 
she boarded a submarine with a 
small · group of nurses from the 
bomb-battered docks of Corregidor . 

UNDER BOMBING ATTACK 
The Japs were mounting their 

:final offensive against "The Rock" 
as - the nurses left the tunnels of 
the Pacific Gibraltar for the two 
submarines awaiting them at the 
clocks. 

"The Japs were bombing the 
docks when we got there," she said , 
"but we were all too tired and ex
h::-usted to realize any danger. In 
fact, few of us realiz ed anything 
tha_t was happening." 

Boardin g the subs, they went be
low wh er e they could still hear 
bombs ex ploding in the harbor and 
on the Rock. They w ere aboard 
only a few minutes when the sub
:marine carefully began to make its 
way through the debris-littered 
harbor for the sea. Somehow , c;le
spite persistent attacks from Jap 
planes they made it. 

"WP. were at sea about two days 
when we heard by w irele ss th'lt 
Corre gidor had fallen ," she sai d. 
'The n I guess most of us reali zed 

,•,hat we had escaped . We all felt 
t adly because of the surrender and 
, ·:e worried abo ut the friends we 
had to leave th er e . but no on e had 
a n~rthing to sa y. We w er e st ill t oo 
ex hausted. " 

E. ·11, UST ED BY :::-iIEGE 
Ex hau stion was t ,nders landab le. 

·ror beh ind th em lay five months ol' 
the battle ior t he P hi lippin es -
the heroic 90-day defense of Bataan; 
Hie undaunted stand a t Corr eg ido r. 

For Lt . Moultri e, th at battl e be
gan less than a month and a half 
t.ftcr she arri ved at the isla n ds; 
five months after she signed up in 
the Army Nurse Corps. 

Arriving in the Philipp bc~ on 
October 23, 1941, she was assigned 
to the hospital at Fort Stotsenburg, 
60 miles north of Manila. She was 
there when the Japs struck on De-• 
ccmber 8th (the 7th here in the 
states). 

"We could watch them bombing 
Lingayen Gulf and could hear the 
~ounds of fighting there. but we 
couldn't see any more than that. 
We had no way of telling just what 
'happened. But after the fir st day 
or two we started to receive cas 
ualties; not many at first but more 
as each day passed. 

"We stuck it out at Stot senburg 
until the 24th of December when 
·we received word we were going to 
be evacuated to Manila. We still 
didn't know the Japs were as clo se 
a s thev were until tlH"Y evacuated 
u~ from Manila. We had been 

there only a few days, but had been 
under constant bombing." 

EVACUATED FR OM MAN~LA 
Evacuating Manila, the nurses 

and other hospital personnel fell 
lack to the jungles of Bataan and 
~et up a temporary hospital. 

"We didn't have much to work 
with, and the wards were just set 
up in a clearing. Some patients 
were on beds we managed to bring 
with us; others were on bamboo , 
beds and still others were placed 
on the ground. Casualties kept 
coming · in in larger numbers , most
ly from malaria." 

There were about 89 nurses in 
all caring for the wounded and sick 
on Bataan , Lt. Moultrie said , 70 of 
them Americans. They had no 
hours , working until they were 
through, or more frequently until 
they were near exhaustion and 
ha<! to rest. The shortage of food 
was particularly extreme and 
nllI'ses had to live on "m ostly rice 
and horsemeat , when we could get 
it," she said. 

They held out on Bataan until 
April 9th when they were to ld 
they vvould be evacuated just two 
hours before surrender. When the 
fall came , however, signals were 
reversed, for the nurses were not 
evacuated until two hours after the 
surrender. 

FOR CED TO LEAV E P AT IEN TS 
"The har dest th ing any of us had 

to do on the is lan ds," Lt. Moult r ie 
said, "was to leave our patien 't s 
behind. Some of them were able 
to hobble about and planned to at
tempt a crossing to Corregidor , and 
others planned to -take to the hills 
to fight the Japs from there , but 
there were some who couldn't leave ' 
bed. We know some got through 
to the Rock , but we 'll never know 
w hat happene d to the others. " 

Th e tr ip acro ss th ha rb or from 
Bata an to Corr eg idor ordin ar ily 
took abo ut 45 min utes. Th e da y 
they lef t it took nea rl y fom hour s; 
th e rive r boat being for ced to ci rcl e 
in th e harb or u n til th e bombarrl
n ·en t of th e Rock le t up befor e go-
ing int o th e doc ks . 1 

•·o n the Roc k livin g condition 
w r e mu ch be tt er. We had a vari 
ety of canned goods and were not 
ratio ne d too severf'l y. Th en , too , 
we did not have quite so much 
w or k. Mostl y all we had to do 
was keep from underfoot. 

"We spent most of our time in 
ihe tunnels , except an hour or so a 
dny when the bombing would ave 
quieted down enough to allow us 
a chance to go up top." 

LEAVE IN SUBMA RI E 
Up on top, things weren't so 

prett y. A look around showed the 
carnage of the bombardment and 
the gulf was littered with shattered 
c1nd overturned boats that had at
tempted to carry refugees and sur
viving fighters across from Bataan 
to Corregidor . You could also see 
the bodies of those who tried , in 
de speration, to swim across. 

The decision to evacuate the 
nurses on the 3rd of May came 
when commanders of the Rock 
reali zed the fight was just about 
up. Actually, the Japs had launch
ed their furious final offensive. 

Lt. Moultrie was among the last 
nurses to leave Corregidor. Earlier 
two planes had carried 20 of them 
out , but it was learned later that 
only one managed to get through. 
Both groups leaving by submarine 
made Australia safely, however. 
and remained there for three weeks 
before being returned to the states . 


